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fit the Circuit Court of the State ofDied. Previously Reported Missing in ous&al WantwiceasIM Oregon, For Marion County
Joseph Sehmid. plaintiff tj Ileary

Kreb aad Swpbie Krtb deteadaaU, i

because If Ira Ai r...... - .

"DANDERINE" FOR

FALLING HAIR

Stop dandruff and doubly

beauty of your hair
for few cents.

Quick Reference To Finns That G1ys Service On Short
"'M wua pow--

dered mica-practi- cally wear- - snd heat-pro-

which EEs up ill roughness in apindlea anJbearing, makes the trease work better and
last twice as long. No hot boxes. Ask your
dealer. Buy by the pail.

bummoBS.
To Henry Krebs and Sophie Krebs,

in tie name )f the state of Oregon,
yea are heriby required to appear and
answer complaint filed against yon in
the above cmitled suit on or before
the 'd day of May, 1919, and if you
fail so to appear aad aasww the aaid
complaint for want thereof the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the re- -

Where Buyer And Seller Meet We
Recommend Our Advertisers.

Action.
Coip Norman B Halluian. Itban Pa.
Corp Albert Peckhau, Meehsnicsville

X Y.
Private.

Joseph Aseeuii. Brooklyn X T.
Nuuiio Bramanto, Itniy.
Frederick W Breseniunn, Mars'ufield

Wis.
Stanley Burhman, Chicago HJ.

Atillio Onlk.tto, Italy.
Albert Goodman, Browntown 111.

Huie Martin, Harris N f.
Orion F Martin, Chohalis Wash.
Joseph Hooker Murphy, West Phila-

delphia Fs--

8amiel Pettinato, Reading Pa.
ticorge W Rhyne, Castnria X

STANDARD OIL COMPANT
(Califaral)

1 Kef prayed for ia his complaint, a sub Telephone

Maia 1208
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

Salem Eleetrie Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High- -stantial statement of which is as lol-
lops, towit.

First: For the sum of $114.75 and
interest thereon at the .rate of eight
per cent per annum, from the 1st any water company i PEOPLES FURNITURE STOREMICA Lawrence F Ross, Buffalo ff T.

Virgil A Stevens, Fosa Okla.
Edgar O Wright, Bradford Til.

STAYTON NEWS KDTES

of November. 1917, and the sum of S- -3

special attorney's fees and the costs
and disbursements of this suit.

Second: That the usual decree may
be Biade for the sale of said premises,

iALEM WATEB CxrANY, Office
corner Commercial and Trade streets
Bills pavable monthly in advance.
Phaaa 606.

AXLE GREASE
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

For bargains in new and secondhand
gool for the house, furniture, rang-
es, heaters and sroves. nigs, eewinf
machines, graniteware, dishes, suit
cases, trunkg and tools. We want
your old furniture and stoves, witt
pny you highest easdi price. See rm

lt People Furniture Store, 2Ii
2T. Commercial St. Phone 734.

towit: Beginning at a point on the
east lino of 15th street in the eity of

(Capital Journal Special Serviee.)
FINANCIALSalesa in Marion county, Oregon, which

said point is 1S3.5 feet south of theStaytoat Or, April 17. Wiiliaui Titus
south hue of .Nebraska street in saidof Vest Stavton died Sumtay nignt. He I 1 V
city and running thence easterly andfeverish irritatw.. tDandruff causes awas a brother of M. H. and M. a Titus, MONEY TO LOAN SECOND-HAN- D GOODS,, of the aealrt. the hair roots ahrink, ioos-- parallel to . .Nebraska street 130.16

of Kingston. He leaves a wife. .en and then the hair comes out fast. feet to the alley; thence northerly
On Good Seal Estate Security

THOS. K. i)RJJ
funeral service was held Tuesday after- - To gtop failing nKlr et ouce d ridjalong the west line of said alley 73.5
noon. the rcalp of every pittiele of dandruff feet; thence westerly and parallel to

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Koy and family get a1' bottl8 f "Danderino" at Nebraska street IM.i feot to the east
NO CASH REQUIRED Goed overeoat

.er Ladd Bush bank; balem Oregon
anv drue store for a few cents, pour, line of loth street; thenee southerlyK. H. CAMPBELL, Special Agt Standard Oil Co., Salem
a little iu your hand an.l rut it imo!along the east line of 15th street 73.5motored from Portland Sunday lor a

few days' visit at tho E. Koy home.

shoes sad suits, all kinds of muais-- al

iastrumeats, shotguns, rifles, heat-
ing stoves, gas stoves, suit eases an4
KXiO other useful articles to sell sc.
trade. What have youf The Capital
Exchange, 337 Court St Phone 4K3

the scalp. After several applications j feet to the placo at beginning) y tne.1.1 . , . , . t.
i'EDEHAL FARM LOANS 5V4 per

seat S4 years time. A. C. Bohrnttedt,
401 Masonic Temple. Salem, Ongoa

It Pohl & Son, Salem, Oregon
Lilly Hdw. Co., Stayton, Oregon

xney nere aceompaniea i.y atra. x.. u .. . . , eom-
-

out snd you heriff Mari(u (xuuty 0r,g0 ae.
Bay L. Farmer Hdw. Co., Salem, Oergon
Lot L. Pcarce k San, Salem, Oregon

Salem Hardware Co Salem, Oregon A.exanuer, wuo nau been in tncctyior an.t find a dBndrUff. Your hair!COrdiag to law and the practice of
a couple of weeks visit. ... f lnMl, ,i ,a thick ithi. Thr th nrncce.l. of said

Albert 0. Peterson, better known to and abundant. Try it! sale may be applied to the payment WILL BUY used furniture and pay th
of the amount due the plumtin anamany as "iShorty," died at hi homo in

Stayton Sunday from pneumonia, after
an illness of about a ween, iio for a

FEDBKAL FARM LOANS 5i per-
cent interest. Prompt service. 34',4
years time. Federal farm loan bonds

, for sale. A. C. IMirnstedt, 401 Ma-
sonic Temple, Salem, Oregon.

Sublimity boys had too maiir full that said defendants and all persona...... . ... 4 1 ... 1. tl..
highest cash "price. I have new an
used goods, shoes and clothing. Be-

fore buying or selling call up J. A.
Uowlanil, phone 16, or call at 24T.

X. Commercial St.

. growns j0f tug tttayion youngsters. cmiming uuutr uica uu3.u..-u-. "
resided on a xuriu, visited Portland the ovAiMitinn of oaiit mnrtrfure on saidnumber of years

O. R. MuukersMMi of ffimwr premises, cither as purcnasers, incumfirst of the week.
INSURANCE COUNtUL For free inbrancers, or otherwise, may be barred

and foreclosed of all right, claim or
equity of redemption In said premisesFrom Over there9' formation abont Lifo Insurance s0

J. V. Hutshason, dist. manager for
the Mutual Life of X. Y office at AJilUSBIENTS

THE SOLDIER BOYS-nP- ool and bilGeneral Pershing's Official Report 371 8tto St., Salem, Or. Of lice
rhone 99 residence 1396. tf

DAILY HEALTH TALKS.
Where Most Sickness Begins and Ends

(By Franklin Dnune, M. D.)
It can be said broadly that most hu-

man ills begin ia tho stomach and end
in tho Btomach. Oood digestion means
L'ood health, and poor indigestion

about half way between Stayton and
Sublimity, later living near Shaw. He
was about 38 years old and leaves a wife
futlier and three sisters. His mother
died about five years ago. H was a
cousin of Mrs. J. A. Heiitlorsliott. Tlio
funeral service was held Wednesday
and interment made, iu the Stuytou cem-
etery.

H. E. Wirth and family, of Pendleton,
arrived in Stayton by auto Monday.
Mr. Wirth returned tho following day,
but the family will remain here for
some time.

and every part thereof, and that the
plaintiff may hnvo judgement and ex-

ecution against said defendants and
each of them for any deficiency which
may remain after applying all of the
proceeds of the salo of said property
or promises properly applicable to the

SHEA REPAIRS all kinds of furnl

liard parlor is now open under new
management and it renders you and
the goncral public a congenial plaoa
to pass away few leisure hours.
The basement, of Oregoa Eleetns
depot, corner of State and High.
Phons 828. Wm. Livock, prop. 14

turo if broken or out of repair; up-
holster repairs made. Shop 352 Che--

satisfaction of this decree. nicketa St. between Commercial and
Third: That the plaintiff have such Liberty. Phons 181.

other and further relief In tho premis-
es as to the court may aceiu meet and

The following casualties are reported

by the comniiiiuliiiR general of the
Anierienn Expenditionary Forces:

Killed iu Action 3

J'ied from Wounds . 1

liied from Accident and Other
Onuses - 7

liied from Disease 1

Wounded Severely 24

Wounded (degree undetermined) 22

Wounded Nightly - .252

REAL ESTATE

l'vt Archie Lee Robinson, Cazenovia
Wis.

l'vt Vun Wiliiains, Pall Mall Tenn.

CURRENT CASUALTIES
Died of Disease.

Pvt James 11 Porter, Midland Md.
The following cabled corrections arc

issued as an nptiomlix t0 the regular
casualty lists at the request ot tae sev-
eral press associations:
Died, Previously Reported Died of

Wounds.
l'vt Walter Page, Mount Pleasant

moans bad health. The minute your
stmnach fails to properly dispose of
the food you eat, troubles begin to
erop out in various forms. Indigestion
and dyspepsia arc tho commonest
forms, liut thin, impmro blood, head-

aches, backaches, pimples, blotches,
dizziness, belching, coated tongue,
weakness, poor appetite, sleeplessness,
coughs, colds and bronchitis are almost
as common. Thero is but ono way to
have good health, j(T Hhat Is to put
and kecD vour stomach' in good order.

Dr. A. C. Eaton and wife arrived in
town Monday evening. The doctor is
now working in the interests of tho c

Const Rescue lea.ie and delivered
nn address at tlio Stayton theatre 'fues-jdu-

night.
W. E. Thomas was in town from Sa

FOR SALE 120 acres of No. 1 land

STOVE REPAIRING
3TOVES REBUILT AND BEPAIBEB

60 years experience, Depot, National
sd Americsn fence.

Sixes 26 to C8 in high
Paints, oil aad varnieh, eta
Loganberry and hop hooks.

equitable.
That yon. are further notified that

this summons is served upon you by
publication thereof in the Capital
Journal, a daily newspaper, printed
and published in the eity of Salem,
Marion county, Oregon aud that the
date of the first publication of this
summons is the 10th day of April, 1919,
snd the last day of publication thereof
will be the 22d day of May, 1919,

lem Tuesday.
Jali n Beedle, of Btitisli Columbia, is

located 6 miles from Salem, on good
road, in good location, good house
and barn and other buildings, farm
implements, 4 horses, S cows, 6 year-
lings, SO head of hogs, round 500
cords of wood ready eut, all at
bargain. Write M W care Journal.

tf

Total Number of Casualties to Date,
Including Those Beporud Above.

in Anlirm ini.lmliiiiT SKI

Salem Fence and 8tova Works,
30 Court street Phons 124- -Mills Pa. visiting his parents here. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Ringo opened
their pleasant homo Monday evening to

This i easy to doif you Kike Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
is a wonderful tonic and blood purilust at sos) 32,292iKalea Action, Previously Reported

n;j e u,iwl. i:t Died, J. A. Rowland Furniture StoreThis service is so published and serv'a parly of friends, it being trie oevusioii fier, and is so Bafo to take, for it is
Died-o- f Wounds," Previously Reported!0' thoir tenth er tin wedding awdver-ni.- j

isarv. Cards and music made up the
made of tooU and horfos. Dr. Piarce ed upon you pursuant to the order of
of Buffalo, X. Y., Stands behind this t Honorable Percy It. Kelly of said

standard medicine and it is good to oourt, which order was made and
that so distinguished a physician !tered of record in snid cause on the

evening entertainment. Excellent- - roPvt William lluag. Reading Ta.

Buys, sells snd exchanges new and
2nd hand furniture. All klndsr f
repair work, light grinding, filing,
and brazing a specialty. Bight
prices. 247 North Conunsruial tti.
Phons 16,

FOR SALE A good double team har-
ness, will trado for hay or grain,
or will exchange for good dry wood.
See Square Deal Bealty eompatV
Phone 470

fresluneiits were served and very

J tied of Disease :- .- E2,")U3

Died f loin .Accident and Other
Causes ,08

Wounded in Action (85 per cent
returned) 195,902

Missing iu Action (not including
prisoners released and re-

turned) O00- -

Killed iu Action,, Previously Reported ipl(,asallt evening was enjoyen, 3d dav of ADril. 1919ia nroud to have hi name identified
wounded Severely, Mrs. Mdca Watson, of Vancouver, B. ROBIN D. DAY,

Attorney for plaintiff. Salem. Ore,
with it. Whon yon take Oolden Medi-

cal Discoverv. vou are getting the benPvt I.eo Bnrtlett, Jef fersonville O. !C., is hero for an extended visit with
Killed in Action, Previously Reported efit of the cxperence of a doctor whose giro.her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Boy, SCAVENGERBEST BUYS

90 seres, 70 tillable, 1,000,000 ftJoe reiser has gone to Waltevvillc for
saw timber, 3 miles from railroad, 30ADMINISTRATRIX '8 NOTICE273,105Total to Bute a visit with his wifo.

reputation goes an tirounuina canu.
Srill mure, you get a tcmperanco mcil-icin-

that contains aot a drop cf alco SALEM" SCAVENGER OarbsgsTlieto was a big attendance at the Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, by order of tho county court
of Marion county, Oregon, has been

hol or nnrcotic of any.kind. Long agoPhilippi Si.le Monday near Kingston.
Dr. Pierce combined 'certain valuable

refuse of all kinds removed on monta
ly contracts t reasonable rate.
Crss pools cleaned. Dead animals re-

moved. Office phone Main, IMt

Killed In Action. ,

Pvt .Tunics Adens, New York X T,
Pvt Joseph Tyra, Oxly Mo.

Pvt Arthur B Vieth, Gore Mo.

Died of Wounds.

Wounded Slightly.
Pvt Ewilnrd F Cuilney, Trenton X J.

Killed in Action, Previously Reported
Wounded (Dcgrco Undetermined).

Pvt Mr.rtin Larson, Suttons Bay Mich
Killed in Action, Previously Reported

Missing in Action.
Pvt Curtis Bex, Huron Ind.
Pvt Irving Davis, Cullman Ala.
Pvt Lonnie Palmer, Milburn Okla.
Pvt Peter L Welch, Mansfield Muss.

duly appointed as administratrix of
the estate of Ernest R. Bennett, de-

ceased. All pevsong having claims

It is stated that there were 7o autos
there. ;

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. riiillips, of Happy
Hollow, wero in town Tuesday.

The ginmt.iiir grade, boys of the rclioolPvt Jt race Huffman, Reepsville X C.

Died from Accident and Other Causes. plnyed the Sublimity bnseball team
Hundiiv. but. came homo losers. Tho

LODGE DIRECTORY
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET AX

McCorosck kail oa every af

at 8. P. Andresan, C. C. F. J. Koato
cL K, 8.

Pvt Walter Tipert, Amherst Ohio,

vegetable ingredients without the use

of alcohol so that, these remedies al-

ways have been strictly temperance
medicines.

If piles aro torturing you, get and
use Pierce's Anodyntf Pilo Ointment.
The quick relief it gives is hard to

believe until you try it. If constipated
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should

be taken while using Anodyno Pile
Ointment. Few indeed aro the caBes
which these splendid Temodtea will not

miles f torn Portland, adjacent to im-

proved farms; will trade for acreage
or ranch not over 0500; price on
90 acres $4000.
117 acres bottom, 60 cultlvafed, good
"Improvements, 8 miles from town,

73 per acre.
100 acres, 90 cultivated, fair improve
nients, IVj miles from town, $S5 per
acre.
SO acres all cultivated, one of finest
improved farms in Linn county, i
miles from town; a real city homo on
the farm, only I4,000.
160 acres, one of best equipped dair-

ies in I'oLk county, all cultivated,
closn to school and town, or rock
road; 100 acres in soring grain; full
equipment goes, $123 per acre.

against such estate nre required . to
present them within six months from
tho date of this notice, with the prop-

er vouchers, to the undersigned, at Sa-

lem, Oregon.
Dated this 31st dnv of Murch 191.

81'SAN H. EARL,
Administratrix.

W. C. Winslow,
Attorney for estate. 5 2

s
relieve and usually bvtrcome. They

ItOYAt Neighbors of America, Ojw
gnn Qrftp camp No. 1360 meet every
Thursday evening in MuCnrnack hsll
Elevator service. Oracle, Mrs. Car-

rie E. Bunn, 618 Union St.; recor-
der, Mrs. Melissa. Person?, 1415 M,

are so good that nearly every drug
store has them for salo. Tload lottuce H.23(jrl.73

BeetsSHOES ii 4th St. Phone 1436M.Parsnips W7 V 'ROUND MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICACOAST
LEAGUE BASES Oregon Cedar Camp No. 6349 m

every Thursday evening, 8 o'eloc
in McComai'k hall, ovur Mcysi
stare. Ray A. Grant, V. C; F. A.
Turner, clerk.

Cauliflowor, flats waz- -

Winesap apples, box $4.50
Celery, crato t10

Iron
Oranges - 5(f?6.78

Lemons, box . 5('0
Banaoaj u'
Florida grape fruit, case ...... WQ')&

Black figs lb, 16(W18c

White figs, lb - 19(fi'20c

Package figs per It 50 pkj 4(o,fl.!10

Honey, extracted 20

Retail Prices
Etfirs. docn - - We

(By United Tress.)
Yesterday's winners: Oakland, Los

363 acres, all cultivated; number one
modttrn house and barn, we'll fenced,
3 miles from town, toncnt house, on
main rood; $75 per acre.
30 ncres, good house, barn; all cult.i-vafe-

4ty miles from balcm; $160
per acre,
iO acres, all cultivated, house, 1 acre
prunes, 3'j miles from town, $2000.
15 acres, (I in old prunes, 6

in 8 year old cherries; small house,
barn, $:i730.
10 acres all cultivated, fenced, fin-

est view, $1300.
800 acres cut over lands, Si seeded,
well watered; 20 per acre on easy
terms.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital AssemAngeles, Sacramento, Suit Luke.
Tho Seals dropped from second to bly No. 84 meets every Htnrsflsy s

8 p. m. in Masonic Teriple. Olermi
O. Niles, M. A.; C. A. Vibber
secretary, 340 Owen, itcest.

fourth placo iu the league sianutng as
the result of the Oaks annexing another
game 5 to 3. This win puts the Com-

liters in weeond placo.
Although the Tigers obtained threo Creoinerv butter 65c

runs in the first inning, Jt'crtica neiu 70acre, 50 good tillable land, 3

miles from Mulino; will trade, for

Flour, hard wheat 3.15(a3.1!0

Portland Market
North Portlund, Or., April 17 (Juai:

the Cats to six hits, the Angels winning
tl to 4.

And every pair at the very top notch of style and quality with a perfect fit

and an economical price they appeal to the careful and discriminating buyer. acreage, city residence or take auto
Errorless ball won for the Senators as part pay.

ity of caltlo at the Union stockyards fi acres all good garden land, for

2ND HAND GOODS.

We Buy, Sell And Exchange
All kinds of Furniture, Stoves,
Clothing, Dishes, Bicycles, Harness,
Tools snd Junk. We bny what yoa
don't wunt snd pay the highest
price in cash.

Peoples' New & 2nd Hand

Store
271 N. Commercial rhoas 734

over Senile, 3 to 0. Prough of Sacra-
mento and Mains of Seattle allowed
four hits each.

was good but not quite so generally rent on Vt share, delivered.
For best buys see

BOCOLOFSKT
Bayne building

The Bees won a tight game from the
high class as lust Monday, Considering
the inurkcl on this busis, best caltlo
sold somewhat higher than a week ago.Beavers 3 to 1.

Fouileen sixty-fiv- was tho top. Cows
A paving plant is being installed just were again at a i..ou lop. necuipis

east of The Dnl'it for construction work!

Black kid pumps, Cuban heels J6.50

Black kid pumps, French heels 6-5-

0

Other grades as low as $3j)5

were tHHO.

Ladies' distinctive Black Oxfords,
Cuban heels, Red Cross quality $8.00

Red Cross brown kid oxfords and

pumps, Cuban heels $9.50

Black kid pumps in Red Cross
quality $7.00

on the Columbia highway. Current Quotations.
Best steers, 13(?i,14.50. LAUNDRYMAN
Oood to choice steers, lJ.ii(fl.'l2.30.

Eggs selected local ex. 45(S47e

Hens 34(iT 33
Broilers 4(Ki43o
Oeese 17fc20e
Cheese, triplets 3739c

DAILY UVB STOCK IdABKJSf
Oattla

Receipts 164.

Tone of market steadq
Best steers 1.1.75(11. 14. 75

HOP LEE, expert Journeyman, 43
Medium to good steers, 10(fBlt

Fair to good steers, $U(ci 10.

Conimou to fuir steers, Sfa9. Ferry Ht. I pay top market pnee ror
chickens and eggs. Office phons)
1339J, residence 1D33J. t

The Capital Journal

Daily Market Report Choice cows mid heifers, $10.50(71

12.50,

Oood to choice cows and heifers, 9

10.00, WOOD SAWOood to choice steers U.S0(d 12.50
Medium to good cows and heifers, $7

fi 8.00.
Oram

Wheat, soft whits
Wheat, lower grades oa sample

Medium to good steers $10(11
Fair to good steers $9(oj10

Common to fair steers $8''i9Fair to medium cows snd heifers, 5
. 2

JO.
24

PHONE 1090B
Our Prices are Right

W. M. Z AN DEB, ProprietorChoico cows and heifers $10.50(iiti.OO.

Canners, f3.50ft,4.50.
Bulls, 'i(9.

Kay, cheat . 12.23 1235 N. Summer Street, Suiem, Oregoa.
Good to choice sows and heifers

A Big Shipment of White
arrived yesterday and we will soon have

Canvas shoes, Oxfords and Pumps

them out in the windows. They are the newest desijns.

Oxfords from SS.75 down to 12.05
Shoes frem $3.85 down to $1

Hay, oats
Barley, ton
Mill rua

tor lo.so REPAIRING4l(a!50
43fa44e 4 f Hir

Calves, t !l.50(a 14.

Stockers and feeders, 9(510,
Hogs.

Medium to food sows aad keifsrt
7(h8 STEWART'S REPAIR fltlOP Hava

Hoes aro strong, and a half dollar Fair to medium eows and hetfert
higher, with 1500 reeipts. Outsure buy
ers were buying freely today. The

just installed a maehirn that wia
sharpen lawnmowera the same ss tha
factory lts them out new. Bring
all your light repair work to me. A4-v- ia

B. Stewart, 347 Court St. Phon
493.

quality was up to the standard.

Batteirat
Biitterfat r. . 0c.

Creamerv butter - 59(f) 80c
ro. Vaal aad Mutton

Pork on foot 18

Vrl, fancy 18(5 21c

Steers 7(iil0e
Cows ..-

- JktiBc

Spring lambs 14c

current tjnoiauons,
Primo mixed, 19.."i019.73.
Medium mixed, 19ra 19.25.

Rough heavies, 17.50(n 17.75.

Pigs, 17 17.50.

Bulk, 19.u6 W.7.".
Sbeep.

AUTO REPAIRING
j bws... ,. ,

Pumps from $3.65

down to (Lambs, yearlings 10(l3e$193
Arrivals 100 head. They were steady

Canners 3.,W4.50
Bulls $6(3)8.50

Calves .50r14
Stockers snd fHers $710

Hogs
Bcelpts 018
Tone of market steady
Prime mixed $19. 5lK.i 19.73
Medium mixed $l9(it 19. M
Rough heavies $17. oOfir 17.73
Pigs 17(n 17.50
Bulk $19.60(a 19.73

SOeep
Receipts 1663

Tone of market steady
Prime lambs $l750fjj 18

Fair to medium lambs $16!i17
Yearlings $ll(n)U
Wethers fOi 10

Ewes JS.CufalO.W

All kinds of auto repairing by aa ex-

perienced workman. All work gr-antec-d

to be satisfactory. Studebak-e- r

repairs a specialty. D. B. alait,
263 N. Commercial.

eggs Md rod try
Egs, cah 41c
Hens, live 28g30
Old rwters 15c

Cockerels 22c
Also Children's Shoes,

Oxfords and Slippers

all around. Lambs sold at tl7.
Correct Quotations.

Prime lambs, tlfiffilT.
Fair to medium lambs, 14(alo,
Yearlings, 1(212.30.
Wethers, 9(j 10.

Ewes fl.5(i(ri 10.50.

Vegesstnea
35Radishes, dot.

ftweet potatoes
1.23(S 1.75

The Coos Bay Painters' union kas 6

clarcd a reward of $530 for tho discov-

ery of Gordon Cody, dead Of alive. Cody
disappeared a few weeks eir wans os-

tensibly on a fishing trip.

.irn 4
America First! BBuy Victory Bonds!

Potatoes
Onions, local
Cabbage
Turnips

SVsftG'ie Portland. Or.. April 17. Butter, city
2 creamery aifa.iSe


